Alabama Repeater Council
Application & Renewal
Regular Membership

Calendar Year_____

A Repeater Owner - Holder of Record or Club-Designated Holder of Record may join as a Regular Member. Other interested amateurs or non-amateurs may join as an Associate Member.

( X ) Regular Membership - $10.00  ( ) New Application  
( ) Renewal

Holder of Record: ___________________________ Callsign ________

HORAddress: ____________________________________________

City ___________________________ State _______ Zip _________

Phone ( ) ___ _______ Email ____________________________

**Single Member Holder of Record Must Provide:**

Repeater Callsign: ___________

Repeater Location: ____________________________

*Only one Regular Membership permitted to qualifying Holder of Record, or club designee (2.1.1 By-Laws)*

**Holder of Record - Club Designee Must Provide:**

Name of Club: ____________________________________________________________________

Club Callsign: ____________________________________________________________________

*Only one Regular Membership permitted to qualifying Holder of Record, or club designee (2.1.1 By-Laws)

*Club Designee Holder of Record must submit additional form Declaration of Club Holder of Record (2.1.1 By-Laws)*

Make checks payable to Alabama Repeater Council.
Mail completed application and payment to:
Kirk Junkin, N4KJR
ARC Secretary / Treasurer
Alabama Repeater Council
PO BOX 21174
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401-1174

___________________________________________
Applicant Signature

By submission of this application, the applicant acknowledges and recognizes the Alabama Repeater Council as the recognized frequency coordination entity within the State of Alabama. This application or renewal is valid only for the Calendar Year as indicated above. Updated 03/01/2019